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"ttlini the nrmorrucy went out ot power In
cur Male It left In the Republican nitty a

of alnwt j.ilj0f),0(O of debt. This elelil, by
wle .idinltiiti.ition under llipiiblhau rule, b.n
been almot entirely pild We haie Inrrciwl
the approptUtions to the rouininn nbools until

e Maml at the head of the American stales In
mppnil of popular education. I'nder I!eiubliean
adteilnMrntlon there lna been paid raeh ve.ir for
educational purposes mote Hull was appmpiiated
hi the Deiiinrratic pari in their epi liter of a
lentury of mlrule. Wc hale increased our

loti tn I1.1ril.1lde and elocincv, nar) s

until we ran make the boast that nn state
between Hie two oieans Kuppoit thew Institu-
tions as well as eloei our own. Our T.ono.Ott) of
people nie indiistiimis, honol, law aluellriic and
bappi. Yet, Minnundcd ns we are on reiy lelelo
with prosperous business ndilioiH, with people
happy, eiuploed and cnnlinleil, and with norv
ammo of Ihmiiom and trade fully onitpied, and
wllh the pio.prit of the future hrlchlinltu; and
Rinwlnc moie hopeful, the old hMonr p.nlj of
nlntiiirtirm and iicpation tip n lnteriiil rn
of M-- o piclene, bjponlsv and iinlnecrlty for
(he purpose of ml. leading (lie people and tesain-ir- e

lot powir." Kiom the Ilipiibln.111 Statu
rialfoini.

Senator Tlturstnn'K ciiIorj- - of j'roel-rle-

McKliiley tit tin.' now minnry
will 1k a Inn st of eloquence to

bo ivmetnboioil.
m

Our Quests.
vot.M-.uiM In nilHAIIDKXEI) cimu'tliiK'S mnllcMl

cltili IiIp.i,
but II Is it sail .smile, smilp

of lfiiiclnq-- . Happy would they bo
1011I1I tliry ill t ifiiill the? oiitliil.siaMUM
of tlirlr own youth. Hit- - oat'no.-- t M'i
villi wlili li. In their ouiiff iloys. they
piivo tholr pnoiKic fii-ol- to tho c;ius
if their cliolcp. It Ik bIvcii to t(iuu

men to curry this Krornnexs of spirit
tlirouchout Hit.' rlppticss of years anil
they iiic the old men wo love. I'lty
tho other type vhoe Juices are evnp.
niiiloil.

Seranlon today kIvch coullal vel-cuiu- o

lo the State J.e.iKtio of T.eptilill-ch- ii

club''. It believes In the club idea,
lias tested It mill found it not wauling.
It believes in volunteers, In their cnur
nse, fervor and loyalty. It believes
that inasmuch as government calls for
pa ties tho Introduction into party or-
ganization of youthful enthusiasm and
tho wholesome volunteer spirit is a
work-- of real patriotism, as much to bo
commended and as useful to the state
us is the drilling of volunteer inllltlii
in preparation for always possible war.
The nillltla may never have to fight,
but tho trained partisan lights fiercely
and often If he is n v holo-.oule-

man, tho of tenor the bet-

ter.
'I'll ei 0 Is loom In our politic .s for both

volunteers and regulars. There should
be harmony between them. One of tho
lielpful inlliiences of conventions nueli
118 the ono rjcranton i about to enter-
tain Is that they clear nway misunder-
standings, guide enthusiasm Into chan-
nels of dlscietlon and promote harm-
ony. There nie no axes to gilnd In tho
J'onnsylvania Itepubllcan league.
Theio are no enemies to punish, Jt is
nn honest auxiliary, loyal to the party
cause and subject to tho command of
the duly accredited party generals. It
takes no part In making- or unmaking
candidates. It loaves to others the
distribution of loaves and tlshes. It is
In polities for Its own health, for the
liealth of its paity, for tho health of
its country.

SciMiitou is glad to entertain guests
of this character. It wishes them sue-- .j

ecus In their deliberations and pleasure
" in their diversions. If it In remiss In
.. any detail of hospitality It hopes they

will charge it to ignorance and not to
.; Intent.

The Interest In C'zolgosz's trial Is such
that it will have to bo reported fully,
but the papers should mako tho nssus-sl- n

as little notorious a possible.

The Peoplc'5 Enterprise,
IT WKHK merely a matter of

XF getting together ns rapidly ns
money enough lo placo

In our city a fitting memorial of
William McKlnley the tuKk would not
bo'.dlnieult. There are men of wealth
wrfi would gladly iissumo tho ontlio
enterprise and complete the financing
of It with n few strokes of tho pen.

Not In great subscriptions by those
of large menus but In the modest con-- ti

(buttons of tho common people, espe- -
Inlly those Identified with manual toll,

should tho funds bo raised for the elec-
tion of this memorial, He was not tho
picsldent of the well-to-d- his con-
cern, devotion nnd final martyrdom
weio for nil tho people, and for those
In huuinlo stutlnn especially. From
the poor J10 sprung; among them ho
lived; by them he was elevated to

of publlo uicfulncstt and tho
one aim of his career wus to bo instill-ment- al

In enlarging their comforts
and opportunities through tho nut turn
of a subbtantlul piospnlly.

Let thl, then, bo tho people') tukun

of respect and gratitude. l,et every
man, woman and child couttlhtilc each
one dollar, the head of the family Riv-

ing In the child's imiiif nnd Insti tiding
the child why I he gift Is made ami
what It slgnllles. In this way 11 me-

morial can be elected which will con-

stitute 1111 Invaluable legacy to fuiuru
generations.

It Is sinpilslug or Is It'.' what a lot
of poor memoiles thole are at tho
sfc'lihy healing.

F:lcltz of Lackawanna.
Interest attache to

KSI'liriAl, I'.intun convention of
League of Itepubll-

can clubs ft urn the far l that
the ptcsldeney of that oigiinlzalion Is
likely to be conferred upon it icsldent
of this city.

In piesenllng for that honorable place
the name of Hon. Frederic V. Fleltsc,
deputy attorney general of IVnnsylva-nl- n,

the delegates fiom Si nintoti pay
honor to one of the most energetic,

and faithful young Republi-
cans in the countiy. HKs career has
been a mill velous exeinplilli iitlmi of the
opportunities to be made and masteied
by young men who have In them the
light kind of citetgy and Judgment.
When .Mr. Fleltz e.ime to this city
eleven yoais ago he had hiitdly n dol-

lar and but few fi lends. Jle began bete
literally at the bottom of the ladder.
Ilu applied himself earnestly to pub-li- e

affairs: studied the science of gov-
ernment and the details of Its primary
sotirci.s. wllh enthusiasm took hold
of the prai ileal problems of polltlial
activity as they presented themselves
In his district, wind, city and county,
and step by step worked up, unaided,
to 11 foremost plin e among the young-
er leadets of Iteptibllcanlsni In Penn-
sylvania.

Ills rise has been rapid but sine,
firm and In logical sequence. It lests
on natural ability tinlried anil strength-
ened by Incessant wink. There Is
nothing of luck In it or about It, It
Is the lcsult of met It absolutely: the
kind of merit that Is willing to undei-g- o

hardship and deprivation lo attain
an end: the kind that keeps pledges,
stands by friends and never knows the
meaning of the word fall. Men of this
stamp rise as siitely as smoke Hies
upward. They cannot bo kept down.

AVe cougtatitlate our young fellow
townsman on the honor about to come
upon him; but we congratulate the
League more especially.

(lagging tho wat (oriespondents does
not seem to have Impioved the tenor
of Lot il Klti lienor's olllelal lopons.

Dr. Swallow.
DO NOT lead Dr.Wi: Swallow s IVnns Ivnnla

Methodist, heme have no
knowledge of w hat it was

Hint lie sold in it that caused the Mc-

Klnley Veteran Patriotic league of
Dauphin county, in a mass meeting at-

tended, it Is said, by l.OuO persons, to
pass resolutions declining that the lev-
el end cditor-refi- ii mor "deserves lo be
pllloiled as an enemy to the Pulled
Slates and that his name should only
be mentioned with those of Judas and
Cain. Honodlit Arnold, Wilkes lloolh,
Oiilteau, (V.nlgns. and the other trult-01- s,

assassins, Hats and vile Undue 01s
of character who have blackened the
pages of the world's hlslot." What-
ever it was, it must haxo been win in.

Yet how little men like Dr. Swallow,
nairow, bigoted, vlliiolle, oltou sacri-
legious and scurrilous, though no doubt
sincere, leally accomplish in life!
When they go tip at nil It Is like a
locket and they invailably lull like the
stick. The man who Is always com-
plaining, abusing or condemning does
not last. Suppose AVIIIIam Mc Klnloy
had been such a man. "Would he ever
have been piosldont'.' Or would n mar-
tyr's death for him hao plunged civil-
ization into grief'.'

We don't know what Dr. Swallow
wtote or said about President McKiu-lo- y

nnd we don't want to know. It
makes no difference what ho said. The
men at Ilauisburg who permit It to
excite them aie magnifying Its Import-- a

nee, thonjsJi their spirit of loyalty to
the memory of the nation's honored
dead does tluni ciedlt. Dr. Swal-
low belongs to tho past tenso of Ameri-
can public life and his only value to-
day, in n political sense, Is as a warn-lu- g

example.

The picsldent of the Pulled States Is
very human In his mnnnoii,-mis- .

The Devil Will Protect His Own.
Now Ycak Sun Is of theTill: that yellow

Is .scotched. It thinks
that the feeling uniting the

people of detestation for the coarse
brutalities fonnoiiy printed about the
president nnd other distinguished men
in publlo life, which has been engen-deie- d

or Intensllled by Mr. MeKln-ley'- s

death nt the hands of an anar-
chist assaspin, is strong and deep,
seated enough to discourage a return
to them. It seems Inclined to bollevo
that tho battle for decent jouinullpin
is won.

We should bo delighted could wo
honestly shaie this confidence. We,
however, do not share It. Tho poed.s
of a debased taslo lmve, wo fear, been
planted too deeply nnd too numerously
In soil well fitted for rapid growth to
yield to wholosalo tipi noting 111 tho
twinkling of an eye. Maybe iho Sun
nnd wo do not agree In what Is to bo
meant by yellow journalism. it is
well to have an oaily understanding
on thnt point. If yellow Journalism
means simply that no moro gross nnd
villainous curloons aie to bo printed
depleting tho most lesponslblo nfllclnl
In the woild as fit to bo put In a
padded cell, It Is possible that Its reign
Is over, though wo expect eio snow
files to see cartoons In tho Ileatst and
Wanainaker papers ns uboinlunblo in
teaching nnd suggestion us any that
may Jiavo helped to mould C'zolgosz's
bullet. Tho publlo forgets.

Hut while this horrible rarlcuttulng
is a. recent development In yellow Jour-
nalism that has been carried to Insuf-
ferable excess, It Is only nn oif shout
from tho parent Mem. Tho Insidious
pari, tho pint that germinates the
Feeds of anaicliy and revolution, is not
the garish pictuie, filglitful In

that only the idiot will take
literally. It 13 tho and doftly
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phi need appeal to discontent, tho
sly dig nt those who have

prospeied, the adroit w 01 king upon
tho piejudlce nnd envy of the multi-
tudes who. In a crude way, feel re-

sent fill n( sight or mention of persons
bolter olicumstnnocd In life. Ono
ill op of this poison, carefully placed,
spreads throughout the clns of 11 cci-tal- n

plopoillou of Iho pooler people a
toxic Inilucnic that robs their minds
of fullness, mid causes them to see
things dlstm Killy.

Yellow Joiiinallsm's main slock In
trade s this wvy poison. It pietends
at times to he Intensely phllauthiople
nnd makes a gicat ado over lis "chari-
ties" and "lefonus." Hut this Is slm-p'- y

a menus of catching the public
eye and of getting close enough to the
hoodwinked victim so that the knock-
out chop will work. Actually It chips
for nothing but tho sale of papers or,
as In the Wiimmwikcr case, the squat-lu- g

of political accounts, Its philan-
thropies me but a blulf; Us liuilly
heialdeil "leforins" but n method of
Poot.iing circulation, H cures not 11

rap in bow many homes It leaves to
linger and ferment, pet haps to erupt
In robbery or murder, tho Vitus of
class bitterness, hatred and all

itnblenoss. It does not advocate
ci line. Its ostensible lilornls mo ly

iniiect; so cotreet that the
Pharisee of old would weep at the
pi Inls he mivflpil. Hut the whole aim
and trend of Its lllorntutc is toward
crime inciting: townrd starting the
ball of anarchism rolling; toward light-
ing tho biinilics of 11 new reign of ter-l- or

nnd setting up a. new guillotine.
Is this vicious form of newspaper

onterpilse scotched because 11 presi-
dent was shot'.' Not u bit of it. It
puis on mourning with the best,
clow ds foteniosi among the eulogists
and prays nnd pleaches like an in-

spired prophet. Hut all tho while it is
planning how to resume business in
th' old way: what novelties to throw
out to lake lie edge off the public's
Indignation; what Ingenious appeals to
offer to human vanity and prejudice
to regain the lost giouud mid replenish
the shtivoled piolils of Its pandering.
No eel can match It for twisting and
squirming: no imp of perdition excel
It in cleverness of schemes of alluring
deviltry.

The gloat, good-nature- d publlo Is nn
easy mark for such conscienceless
faklis as are at tho front of yellow
Journalism. It gels mad sometimes,
and ugly; but anger soon passes and
then tho pocket-pickin- g goes on.

Majesty o! LaW

Is Uindicated
K on, (mini irom I'aje I 1

11 M4 was hint, hriiipius out (he f.ut thai tho
wiliins had nn il knowledge f the loca-

tions (,1'iiipinl lis (In various pcion.s Willi the
lenmiu; parte, bill lndnaied them i he had
bun tubl line wcio plated.

I'm j V. Illiv, the witness, n.litHl
thai on the ills follow iue the rime he photo
irraplied Hie intcllor nf Hie Temple of Miimc
at Hie ilistinl ,iltmni'.v's teiiucst. The photo.
u'luplis, which wiie ei liici nne, weie pived
10 the deteiidml's lotuwl. 'Hie laltcr nnde no
bjtctiou to iho nihuiion of thec as ee

h u i , and ihic wcu linn pavul lo the jiiroi,

Medical Testimony.
Hi, Illicit I!, (ia.ibud, nt llutlalo, who was

Hull c ilh'd, that ho iKiloiined (lie an-- 1

- upon Hii bod, of Piosidinl Mc Kinh v.

lie i!oM.uhod the location of the wounds in Tho

sloiuai h and their direction liom the bulht.
hick nt the 'tumuli, lie Mid, was a (lack inlo
win, li I could iu-i- rt tin till of my liiuin. It
was llllnl nub a dill, tluid luiki. 'the neircli
tin Ilu bullet as not continued aller the cau-- e

of death hid Lieeti acettaiued, '1 lie piucacas
vc.e. MriouMt invoiced. 'I he saiee of ih nit w 14

a lauishol wound. 'I lie nivalis of iho body other
Hi 111 Hiom titlcttcd he the wounds wen 111 a
lionial tondilion

(in roM',iuunalioii by .Indue Lewis, witne.s
'aid Hie niilcip-- v wis piifornucl 111110 chits alter
Hie wuutul li id been caused, 'Iho pioeCNS of

nt the woutiels in Iho Mouiach hid he.
pin. 'Hie lixmrfi biond tho lomai ii had been
iiueded bt ciimicue. 'Iho kldncta hhotted
chauues which lotild uid.t htte been caued by
u wound chump life. W Idle Pi Ci.tloul wis

.lue'cre llalglit. of the court of appeals,
.liMico ricili'iirk i. hnw, of tho district, .lu.-tu- n

l'l.mk C. I.aui;lillii, ot the Nn Vnik .1 u

lite dUiMi.n, ami .liLtico Ldttaid W. Hatch,
of the llrookltu iepu.ite dm-io- ii of the Siipirine
emu I, enteied the couit room. They weie i;etcn
eeals illlidly ill flout of I lie I1U.1.I1.

Medical Science Powerless.
"I he wounds In Ilie Moiitich," said llr. Cay.

loid. coiiUniilnp his tesliuiou.t, "weie not neees.
haiilc Hie cauco ol deadi. The funelatuentat eaue
was the change bail, of the toiuieh. 'I lie actuil
c,iu.-- e was the of the biokenilown mil.
lei of the pnmioas. 'Jheie was nolhluc known
tn medical which would iiavo flricMrd
tho llo;e of tin1 clnuuc eau-e- by the pa.s

M:r of Iho bullet thioiiKh the pancica- - "
"U It, fr li il l.ol, Hue (hat ant Irs oie

le pretcnt flitlarnni inon." was l,ed by
(lie couieel for Ilie icfeli-e- ,

"Il Is not," was Iho nu-i- ri r
"Ihen the populir idei Is not .uinil?''
"Not evie lit : no."
Iiiiluo Lcw'iii iloeely pr. (iatlorel

on (he iUetion vthelhir nutiaeptica weie iwd
in (iietint liillimuialloi. Iho doclor cvplaineel
that inilaunnatioti lesiilted from b.iclcila euterim;
tin' wound and that aiilisepllca wcio (o kilt
(hce ueiius .ludse Lewis tiled lo set Pr. (in-lou- t

In a,t that ,iniicpties wein uid lo prctrul
inllauiiualion, but lie dilltird lo admit it.

(in lecllied cxatnlti itlon, pr. (iaihuel e.
plained that Itillaiiiiii.illoii l .1 Hipular tcini
wliiih is applied lo thaiiKos 111 the tiuen. Ami-eplli-

aie applied to pietent tiue iiunges in
the (huiics whleli rue biokeu by the eiitiauce
of oiuaiiUms. 'Iho c.iu-- e of the breiklui; down
nf (he mils of tlie pancreas in (he hrt plaee was
(he Injuries pioduicd, and, fcecondly, the
of the Mireiion in the pincreas. The dilution
of (he piuire.is Is to Kilet tluul vthlih pasM--

out iuin the ttomach nnd Intcitin'S tor aid in
diirotinii.

Operation on Piesident Described.
pr. Hi 1111,111 Minlir was the nest wilnes.

Ilililet AUoiney Penney questioned him rlevsdy
icL'.inliiiK the operation perlnriued on President
Mi Kinley at the deposition hospital Iuimediatedj
niter the hhootlnir. Dr. Mthtor Mid tlie

lound the bullet wound In the left upper
ride of Hie abdominal cjtit.v. 'the picsidiut
,i;irrd to an oier,niiai ai nine, whuh was
alwolulely iiicriri tn Mtc his life. Pr. Mann
was M'lulid Willi pr. My liter tn perform the
operation. 'Iho abdeiueii was openeel. It was
dillhult tn pet at the wound in th back of
Iho ktoiiuch, 'J lie ktonnrli ttus tiiinnl nter and
a bullet hole was found In the back of tlie
oruMii. 'J lie v could not follow the further iouie
of the bullet and as the pielili'iil'a tiuipciatine
w.ls rlKlnc it was ugiii el by the phixiclaus
promt tliat no further search for it was

at Hut time. 1 lie Moniuih was
mid the opening elo-e- d with sutures.

On the adtice of the pli.tUhiu, the pietldent
was mooted to Mr. Milhum'a linuse,

Pr Mjnlcr then described Hie period of
.MuptoiiH nhottn by the patient, Ida

iel.iji.--o and ehalli. Pi Mjnlrr cue the names
of all the doctors who weie associated tilth
lulu in Ihn ca-- o and tho result of
the aiitiip-i- , i.iyms that It prnted. Hut, that
there was no inflammation of the bowel; toe.

ml Hat I In re w.u, no Injury to Iho heait; third,
that time was 4 (.'iimliot wound In t lie ktomaeh
and tint then was n eanineuous pot back of
the utoiu.iih a laijo ai a klher dollar.

Tho Cause of Detxth.
"Wlut was the caue of death?" mked Mr.

IVnue.t. '"Hie rmiM was blood poloniuir front
Ilie of prisonous mailer aiiArd by
Ihc uaiiEicne. I'liinaiil.i, it was til" ;lin.liot
wound."

L'roas ciJIiilnaliuii hi Mr. 'liluv was diicetcd

In fhe poible prrsenee of mlerobes In the
Inlpslliips,

"Have ou any him that tliere ma.t hate
been mlirobes In Hie iiiteMlnes id the presb
dent?"

"(Hi je," was the reply, "toil hate llirin,
ami u lute I."

"Was lhe pincreas broken?" aked .tculge
Titus.

"So"
"llmv could Hie tluid eMapc from the organ

If II was not punc tilled?"
"lit deterioration nf the tissues mirrounillns

It.'"
"Wlnl nti.eel the Infection of the wound?"
"I wish .ton could tell me," rrpileel the eloelor,
Mr. Titus evplilneel tint h was not (title Isl'ii!

the witness, bid was u'leMloiiliie him ns an ev
pen. pr. Winter evplilneel Hill (hid was iwton ihn 1 mild not be determined until the re
nulls of the bacteriological elimination notv in
prnnrex ttue lie nie known.

"Hon fai. as nit traced the line of this bul-
let, illd tlili cinsreneous iuibslancc evll" wa--

asked by Mr. 'lilus.
"Il evbted alonK the whole Iraek, as well as I

could Uriel out."
"Whv did jnu not continue ami Incite the bul-

let when sou nude the nulop.t ."
"I 1II1I not make the autopst,"
"Von were pioeiit and were consulted?."
les. Pi (la.tlonl perfnimnl II. 'Ihey tilrd lor

four hours tn locale the bullet."
"Wh.t diil Ihey Mop them"
"Tlie (unity nf Hie prcvlilent would not allivv

Hie-i- to foutiiiiio tin" loneer or tn Iniurc the
mrpe nut mole. The would not peiniit .1113

1ll tic lo be teninteel from the hneh for blolcr-loloKle-

evamlnillon "
"Wouhl the hue nhown 3011 the In.

Juiii's in the pilli of the wound?"
N'nf nt all; it vtonld Klmpl.v ha.'e thoun where

the bullet was. It would not lute ishottn the
posifhm nf Hie Injiueil llM,ues in Iho rllgliteat,"

"W'hcl was the eause of death?"
"lhe bullet wound (hat p.iiwd (hroiijli both

walls of Hie MninaUi ami lodtfecl In the muscles
of the back."

Pimrlet Altotnet I'cnnoj akrd In redirect

"Ilie . ray would bate dllevsd the loeillon
of the bullet If il bad been near Hie Miifaee?"

"tea, or deeper, feir tint mailer, lhe witness
replleel

Dr. Mnnn Testifies.
Pr. Mallhetv P. Mann, another of lhe phtsicinns

who .11 tended Picsldent McKlnle, wad the nevt
vt limns, lie went oter the mound eovcroel by
Pr. M.tnlcr anil cleserlbeil the opciatiou

at the evpnsltlon liospil.il.
"I'o flml Iho track of the bullet back of the

stomach," Pr. Mann evplilneel, "it would lute
been necessary lo letuote the bowels from the
abdominal rat it v. The petforminec of that oper-

ation wouhl piobahtf hate resulted fatally, as the
piesident had already Ernwn very wrak as a re-

sult of l3 first operation."
"Were 3011 pioent at the mrlopsj " aked Pis-tih- t

Attorney Pernio.

"c""loll ns what sou found."
"I'liunr the Mnm.Hh we found a laice catity,

lhe walls of which khowed eildenee of
In the catity was a iiiintity of pan-

creatic tluid. The ticsues unronnrlinj It cover-ini- r

a spue n.s larse as a filter dollar wrrc
atfettcel "

"What caused Mr. McKinle.t'j elelth?" keel

llilrict Atlnrno Penne.
"lhe (ruushut wound In the Moinicli, renult-nit- ;

fiom the bullet that pissed through both
walls of that organ and lodged in the muscles
of the back "

Pr Mann'. tctImony was mil comluded at
lhe hour vt for adjournment. .liMlcc White
aeldre-e- d the juiors, cjltine them the u.iul for-
mal instrue.tlon as to talklnir about tlio ca.'e
among them-elicj- c or .'ilhmliiu oilids to talk to
them about il. .luror Ili1.l1.111l ,1, Oirttood

lhe eouit to permit an olflccr In go with
In in to his place of business fo as to prevent
pi wuis fiom talklntr about the mailer In Ids
presence, but Iho court declared that this was
euineioN-aiy- , Although the police, he iald, would
.illoid Hie lurimcn all alstauii! pollile.

(curt aeljou'iud at lul until tomoiiotv inorn-ini- .

OUR EXPORT TRADE.

fiom tlie I'nited suites jn the tear
EI'lHtls Aug. :. 10(11. weie sl,ii,(il1.'jC.

is (he tirj-- lime in the hitory of our
evimrt Hade tint the fljurea for a twelve

iiiiuiHs' period lime crncd tlie billion pi .1

half line. Tlie luue.iu of stnllMiict, In its stale-lne-

of imporls anil exports, i.jued each month,
cites a totil for the l.itet twcltc- - months and
conipires it with Hie cm responding twelto
months in preeedine 3'car, thiw giving a

met line! of nut onlv ineistiriue the for-
eign iiiinmeice, but also meonurinic ita i;rou!i.
lids table shows the imports and evports in eae h
tnclie months cudiii;; Willi Aug. 31, from lsl
to I!W1, as follows:

Imports. KNpotts.
l'sl 'r.sT.liU.VIT fnW.liM.d.'i
ls')7 T.VI.fT.'i.eVII l,afifl,(rtl,7T1
Is'tS f,i?,l,e.fl l,'216,i1H,fi2
IN'" ',ii,'!.ij.:ili i,'jfifi,wii,j
i' sis,i!7.',sin ,ii,oiio,,",m
l'sil bl3,r,m,:i i,WKl,(d:i,iieJ

u evaudnation of the aleote table knotty Hut
the-- evports hate, during the lite year period
fioni Aug, .11, Is'nl, to Aug. Ill, lfini, incieised
inure than SO per cent., while the iniporU hate
inerea-ce- l levs than !, per cent. The L'rottth in
evports dining the penod kir.ee in which
tho increase in exports has been more Hun 0
per nnt., cnmpaicd with an iiureae of less
than 1" per cent. In iinnortn, h.u, as is well
knoitn, Incli'deel all gi"it ilasses of products
and manufaitiues. Vgncultuial products now-fe-

m d.1.7 per cent, of lhe totil cvpoiti and In
1!hI the- - fnimei fa 0 per cent. Manufacturnc
now form 29 per cent, of the lotal exports anl
in IfisJ they foimed ver

Tlie phennuieii.il eiowth in cvpoitj is Illus-
trated ill another form by the fact that the
inonthlt ntatcmcuM hate not, for more than two
3eais, fallen below fhe million dollar line, while,
as alreadi" indie ited, they hive for (lie flrft time
pa?oe the billion nnd .1 half mark for a Incite
months' period. The table which follows com-pai-

the inniitldr cvpnris In each o! the tweltc
nicmihs ending with Augm-t- . IvkI, and August,
I'iOI, and s the giottth vthlih lias 00
cuiied ehulntr the Inteitening periods:

11--
, l!,

sepleiuber $ iis,'kIS
Octiiber K.cTio.'iTi lisl.'.M.oll
Niitember ST'tl.'.Vs 1 lel.TiW.a.'t

lloccmbcr 9J.5J9.117 Jlj.RiP.tOS
15W. 1'tOI.

.lamtaiy $ M.'cTo.oj-- i i 1 l,"!J3,Wl
rehiuaiy 77.70l.mii llJ,n57.cnil
Maich 15I.s73.H13
Apill 71.trtl.7l7 1J0.731.VM
Mat- - M.VW.2KI 121,.V.7,91l
.lime W.7(V,S7l Hrj,77l,2r.'l
July (.7.7I".71 If'i.ljl.l"!
Augu-- t (,(e(i,(i(l lH7,IJri,ll7

Total, twcltp ninulhs
ending M.yiO.rilS.aM

The tact thai this wnndeiful projpenly was
nlmultancuus with the of the

party was moro than a inric
e,

THE PROPER END.

In a pile of growing crimson in the distant end-

less Wlkl
Sinks a red and fiery globule from Its daily loll

to Ukli
fiddly droop tie evening khadows, gently trills

the night birdV note,
Gently o'er the placid vtatcri sighlns lovers care- -

los lloat
She with flngcn idly traillnc in the ripples ai

they elide,
Ho intent upon tho beauty of the maiden at l.U

klde.

Softly falls nichl's d.iikcnlng table as lhe sun
chops out of klgllt.

And the twain are locking- - gently in the soft
cmbiace of night.

Oh, the luster that is flathlns from hrr ttupon him their,
Krinlcn e'en that Blot Ions tnlllcht and its beau-

ties doubly fair. ,

O'er Iho calm and moonlit watcn on Ihey float
In golden sheen,

He with nil his beinj tinging songs of praise
iinln hl cU(cii.

Through lhe tofiened shidrs of etrnlns eonict
but why continue on,

Elncei (he end cornel so abruptly that lhe ro-

mance l all gone?
lie, tn hear her (lightened pleadings, rocked (he

boat It nierturnccl,
When tliev fUliul them fiom the water she hli

adulations kpurned.
So lhe ending o this tsie can now quite caily

he found j

He tucked, lliey both were laved, '111 (rue, but
lute, alas! was druwncd.

Cliliago Ntwj,

Teijas Had a Uery
Narrow) Escape

(Concluded fiom Cage 1 I

rendezvous would be tvvenlj-Av- miles south of
Santiago,

Commander llellner added that while Hie Tevas
was not In the engagement wllh the Colon on
May .11, lie had seen some nf tin khnts from lhe
enemy width had fallen shoit. He was asked to
describe the battle of July a, Olid said:

The Rattle Desctibcd.
"Tlie Texas has been heading about east when

tho enemy was seen coming out of Santiago.
1,'enleiiiiit Ilristol, who w.is officer of lhe deck
al the lime, rang to go ahead full npeed and put
lhe helm hard tn Marhnaul to make a tin
When I got on deck he infnrmeel mo of what
livl happened. I eent him below and awiiiued
charge ot tho click. The (aptaln lold nee that
he hid eased the helm until he could find nut
which wat the ships ttete going, and he aUo
rang for full speed, I suggested full tK-ce- He
said the battery was mil rraily. I lolel him It
would be lead before Ilu ship was In pe)ltleu
tn Are, and then he e.iid 'All right.' and rang
full speed. When the second of the enciii' ihips
followed the first to the wrstttaid the helm was
put hard to starboard. I mule seteral reports
to him about the llionkl.tn, regarding: her sig-

nals. e said 'Neter mind.' 1 alwi referred lei
the way 1 thought the llrnoU.tn was standing to
the llglit-tcr- v nicely. The captain said: '(Ih,
crackle! Neter mind Ilie lliooklin. You look
out for lids The llrookljn was (hen shout
cm her pent beam. So 1 said: Ml Tight, cap.
tain, I will look at the llrookljn no more,' and
I tinned 1113" luck, looking on the starboard
beam at lhe ships geltlng suit.

"fter we slieeircl around and got lo the well-war- d

I suggested lo give her a little pott to helm
to get closer in, and he did. Itight alter he gate
her that helm he sang out through Iho slght-lml- e

to (he men at the wheel and at tho engine room
indicator (o slow, then stop, and I said: 'Cap-
tain, they will all get away from us. He did
not answer me, but immediately steppeel luck,
ind then I slid: 'My Lord, captain, we are out
of the fight.' He s.iiil: 'Look at the llrooU.tn.'
1 tinned around, and right ahead of us this big
gray ship loomed out of Hie smoke. Tor a kceond
I thought my heart was In m- - mouth. We vtcre
slcjming with a heavy helm and she steered by
us. When I saw her she was piactlcally ahead
of us. That is Ihc first I saw of her. She sheered
off and went to sea, I should rty about 2.OU0

jards and Ihen on to westward. As soon as He
llrookljn cleared us ws rang to go ahead, and
started up forced draft again. After that wc
simply followed on as fat as vie could on a
line that wax just Inside the line where the Ore-

gon was engaging the khips.
Just before the llrookly turned the Iowa and

lhe Oregon were both close lo us on our
helm We eontlnued the eha-- e until (he

Colon hauled down her flag, when (ho captain
gate the order lo slop forced draft"

Nearly Rammed.
lap(ain l.enily How near was the llrooklm

to lhe Tevas at tlie time 30U siy 30U saw lcr
loom up out of the smoke?

"I did not make any estimate at the time, but
I came to the conclusion later that she was be-

tween 1(10 and ISO ards from us. which was .1

much longer distance than Captain Philip thought
it was.

Captain Leinty Pcrh ipa I should hate asked
nu in the Mist place the prvcltlon of the llrookl.tn

lehtltc to tho Texas jiet before going into bat-

tle.
"Mie was nliuoit astern of us. Thai i because

we were headed almost ea.-t- . She should lute
borne west by northttci-t- . bhe was heading for
the land , and I thought she was standing pretlv
nearl.i on her north coure, I dhl not see at
fliet an Indications nf tinning, and I thought
she was going light in."

"Dul the llrooklii gite any steam whille sig-

nal lo indicate her ihange of cottre!"
"That I do not know."
"Did joii hear anyr"
"I did not bear any."
"Po 30U think you would bate Inard il if thee,

had been ic steam whistle!"
"No, sir; we could never hate heard 'I "
"At what time during the battle of Sintiago

do 3 on consider that the Texas was in the gte.it
est danget?" asked Captain Lenilv.

Mr. Ilaner objected, contending that n li

opinions vtcre shut out by 11 previous ruling of
the court. Mr. Manna said there were many
minor points on which lhe court must from time
to time ask the opinion of witnesses. The point
was alo argued on the one side by Captain I.cmly
and on the other bv Judge Wilson.

The couit oter-rule- the objection and the ques-

tion was repealed.
"Looking back," (he wetness,

know- - that the time of the greatest elingrr of the
Texas when the llrookljn loomed up 0111 of
the Mnoke right ahead of us "

Tribute to Captain Philip.
He k.nd in reponse to questions Hut he nad

never sailed Willi a 111111 who had quicker sight
than Captain Philip, or who handled his ship to
belter advantage. He added that the captain
had on Hits ocea-io- n given successive orders and
(hat the Tevas had backed "until it was dead
in the water." He said that on account ot Ihis
incident two or Ihico minutes had been lot, and
that fully three miles weie lot to the khip.
part of this delay bad, however, be ulcl, been
caused on account of the fault of the ship's blow-
ers, rendering1 lhe vc-- slow in selling up
steam

Itcferilng to Commodore Pchlet's blockade of
Panllago haibor the witiiCNS said that duiing the
day the distance was file or Mv miles out, but
that in steaming across the mouth of the harbor
at night the distance was gradually increased.
On the day when the enemy's ships were discor-

ded the fleet had been elocr in. lie bad, he
said, on that day seen thice cruisers Inside the
liaihor

Asked If the oppoilunily was good at that
time for oWnlng1 the enemv's vewels the a

replied that after the moon set, as it did
eaily In tho evening1 at the season, the darkness
was' such that the enemy's ships could not be

al any gicat distance.
The commander was then questioned at consid-

erable length concerning signal. He bail, he
said, in rcpono to Mr, ltiyner's questions, keen
tho I1rookln make signals to the Texas on the
day of the battle.

Mr. Hanci What weie the?
"I do not know what thet were, l'uet, I re-

ported a red flag liol.t, which I supposed was

Clear ship for action.' That wai immediately
after going on deck."

"How many of these signals do ou recollect
being made lo the Texas!"'

"I fcaw that one. Then shortly after I sa.v
a kocond signal, which was a tluec Has hoist,
nnd that is tho time I tcportcd to Captain riilllp.
lie sild, as 1 said before, that I was not tn look
after tho nrookltn, but the Tea "

"How many signals did the New Yoik make
In the Texas on (he day of the baltle';" asked
Mr. 11a ner.

"I do not know," was the responie.
"Did she make any signals to Hie Tevas.'"
"I saw signals from the New Vnik, I think,

but not at 0 o'clock or 0.10 o'clock. "
"How late.'"
"That t don't know. Tweltc n'cloek or around

theie. It may luvehern 12..J0. 1 saw the signali
in lhe chase of the Colon.

Objection was mado to that line of quest ionms
and the question staa withdrawn tempoiarllv.

Iho couit then took a rete.-s- until 'J o'clock.

Schley's Case Revealed.
llecuiiing to the question asked befote ad-

journment by Schley's counsel, hut tcmpourilv
withdrawn, as to the seen on tho
Texas on the clay of the battle as eomlng fiom
Admiral Sampson, Mr. rta.vncr said thai Ad-

miral Schley wanted to proto tlueo things.
Them were:

1'irkt It is jiuintamcd that the blockade as
maintained by Commodore Schley was the tame
so far as distances vvero concerned as that
maintained by Admiral Sampson.

Second Tlie failuio to engage the Colon fur-

ther on May 31 was In the line of Sampson's
policy ai developed after hli arrival on Juno
1, when the Colon was still In tight.

Thlid That tho Iliejokly 11 had her place tn
the lino of blockade assigned by Samp-o- n when
tho Spanish fleet camo out on July 3rd.

Having mado this presentation, Mr. Hner,
at (he suggestion of Judge Wilson, withdrew
the qucMon, Judgn Wilson said the subject
would be brought up when there was a witness
011 tho ilaud who could testify as to the
fa els.

"Wc propose," he said, "In show that Ad-

miral fsampsou was never in the fight off San-
tiago at all, and Hut on that account Admiral
Schley had lhe responsibility ol command
thrust upon him."

Mr. Hanna responded, saying there would be
no eibjeition lo an) pioper reference lo Admiral
Sampson's cvniicillon with lhe b.UHc, but that

so far sll cflorts weie clesily ourddo that de-

scription,

Texas Handicapped.
On examination, Cijiiuiundi r Hell

tier slid that lhe squadion hail inide no rrTorl
to destroy the Spanish fotllflialions on shore
4, e'.lnl.i.n.. Ha all. I .1.., 1...1 f. I.a .I..I..., inilM,,l"S. Ill n in III ll. I'll, ,ii 1(11- - ili'l.
of the Texas In the Santiago bailie. iauiil b
the Itroeikl.tii, the Texas would hue been sble
10 Rri lacuic-- in iici'i ric.iirr cue c oion an'i
Hilt ships that were on her bow would hate
been brnadlile on. The willies ,ih tli.it

of lhe chid, he .till adhere,! to his
opinion lint tlie lliookln was old lll or I.V
leet ilislmt fiom lhe Tevas when Ihc loop
was made. He said Ihsl as n member of the
bond whlih piepaud lhe chart he bid eon
vnled lo the dlsline.es as shown by It In order
In reconcile differences on the put of mem
bers of Ilie board.

Commander limber was ire ailed ami Ciptain
Phillip's reports of the Mlitliso campaign wetn
oflercd as ctldetue. I niinm I for Admiral Schley
consenled In their Inliinliictlnn, wllh the under-
standing tint tiielr should not be
considered ns a piecceleut lor the acceptance of
other official reports ns evidence.

Me. Hi nor rea i from the report of Captain
Phillip to slots tint lhe 'lexas had been onlv
four miles out when ( niimuiuler Ilirber bed
aid that Iho dlstlnce was setrn or right miles

(aptaln llaiber said, howetei, that he did not
eleslie to modify his testimony.

( oinmaiiiler Alex. II. Hates! who was chief
engineer on the 'lexas dining the Saul lain

on Jul rt. thill was called. lie
i nun inlng (he work of the engines on

that da. He slid they were operated on slg.
nals and Hut lhe siiihriaril engine was reversed,
'lhe port engine had also, be thought, been re-

versed, lie thought al the tunc probihly n
torpedo boat hid gotten into tho track id the
Texas.

While Commander Hates ten examining the
kteam log of the rox.ee., Lieutenant Henry II
Wen!, of the bureiu of nitlgitlon. appioiched
him and leaned ntcr his shoulder Captain
Parker demanded in snmenhil excited (one that
ho be directed to go away, saying that he had
no business tliere and bis pretence was not
wanted. Admiral lletiey Hut Mr. Wan!
was tliere under (he dim lion of Hie nity
cieparimcni. i.ieuicnint. Ward did not ihingc
Ids position.

lhe couit adjourned at I oMoek.

p; Diplomacy.
Paison Twine, the Cheslerllelelhn smllaiy if.

flier and a dog lalel.cr of Atchison, rce'ctly
called nt a house and nked the woman who

if slm kept a ring. "No, 1 don't,"
the woman: "look (or jniirsclf." "

said Parson Ttvme, "what sort ot an
would this be It the dog tax col-

lector doubted the wont of a lad ." Ilie woman
looked nt him belplesslf for a moment, nnd then
softly said: "l- -I I hate- - one liltle dog whieh
f will pay on if ou siy so."- - , ( 113 Jour- -

nal.

From Shoe Strings to

BOOTS
NO ORDER TOO SMALL,
NO ORDER TOO LARGE.

NOT PROFIT BUT BUSINESS
INCREASE.

LOWER THE PRICE,
LARGER THE TRADE.

SEE THE POINT. ALWAYS BUSY.

Lewis & Reilly
"ALWAYS BUSY."

114 116 Wyoming Avenue.

See our School Shoe Window.

Furniture
We are now showing the

largest assortment of Furn-

iture ever presented to the
people of Scranton.

Our stock is bigger, our
salesrooms large and better
arranged than ever before.

You will have no trouble
in findnig just what you
want.

Our prices are right. We
buy our goods in large
quantities and our prices are
correspondingly low to you.

Our manner of doing
business, our custom of fair
treatment, has won us
thousands of friends.

If you have not yet dealt
with us, don't fail to give
us a call at the first oppor-
tunity.

We can save you money,

Hill & Coiinell
121 N. Washington Ave.

Refrigerators,

Oil Stoves,

Screen Doors,

Gas Stoves,

Window Screens,

Hammocks.

f I
325-32- 7 Penn Avenue,

FIN LEY ' S

Fall Opening

Display of

Ladies' Muslin

Underwear.

Thero Is (hat ttnmnthliiR Jiulescrlb
nolo idiniit our lino tiC liuillea' Muslin
Underwent- - that distinguishes It frotr
tlio oidlniiry.

Tho Pit nnd Flnluh Tcrfcot,

Our styles Aro Dlfforent.
Tho Embiolderles Aro rincr,

Tho Lnceg Ato Trettlcr.
Our Kail i:xlillill nf Fine Miigerlo Is

unustmlly attractive, Mioulnr-- many
new and novel cIchIkms. beautifully
trimmed In neat and rietty pattern?
ot

Thio Embroideries,

Point do Tarrle Lacctv

Point do Gcno Laces,
Valenciennes Laces,

Renaissance Lace,
Real Torchon Lace.

CORSET COVERS,
At 10c to S2.65.

DRAWERS,
At 25c to S2.50.

CHEMISES,
At 75c to S2.05.

NIGHT GOWNS,
At 85c to S6.50.

LONG SKIRTS,
At S1.00 to S11.50.

SHORT SKIRTS,
At 45c to S2.75.

CHILDREN'S DRAWERS,
At 10c to 85c.

CHILDREN'S SKIRTS,
At 00c to SI. 50,

510-51- 2

Lackawanna Ave

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas- s Stock of

Gut Glass,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Etc.

Suitable for
Wedding- - Gifta

Mercereati & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successors to Machine Business of

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
and Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa,

Stationary Engines, Boilers, Mining
Machinery, Pumps.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Cor. Sixteenth St. tnd In ins TUce,

NEW YORK.
Amcilean Tlin, $3 60 Per Day ami Upwards.
European 1'lan, jl 00 Per Day and Upwards,
tprcial Hates (0 l'amlllcs.

T. THOMPSON, Prop.

I HOTEL I

JEFFERSON
NEW YORK

ln.'.im.ion Kml lAili S(reet.
Thec.lKrFI.KfiOMslhnroeiEh1yfirtVclM
family and (raneeienc hMd, offering at a mini
mum cnaiatuaiimcimof luiiirancl comfort.

On ISth hteetrl.Jcut cast of Union Squ.re,
ft la uiihiei a fo minutu of tlio leading
ahopte, tbeatreea and cluhi,

European Plan, $1.00 up.
American Plan, $2.30 up.

Suitei with Private Bath, $2.00 up.
1 or ipecial rates, guide or Information write

JCIIIV i:. l'llTFIi:i.ll, lrnprle(nr

.. -

For IJusincss Men
In tho heart ot Uh wholesaU
uiatnct. f

For Shoppers f
X tnlnutec' walk to WanamaUars;
c ,...,. m C4I,taI rVtnnpr'n Tile? .
Btore. Easy of acceas to tho treat
Dry Gooda Btorea.

For Sightseers
One block. from D'wny Car, giv.

i.nn.nAlnllAii tn altiriK CUB) tiuiiBi'ui
points of Interest. f

HOTEL ALBERT 4

NEW Y0KK.
Cor. 11th BT. ft UNIVERSITY TU

Only one Block from Broadway.

ROOIDS, $1 Up. Prlcci Reasonable 0

AI H 1

$15.C0 TO $18.00 A WEEK

tain) (01 an inlrllisrnt man r woman In eatf
tnun I'nnuneiil po.illon SO tenia per hour I't
cpa(c lime, Manufictuicr, Uox 7c, l'hil1clphi


